
OPINIONS olN AsttRtcA.-America is ot a country
for gentlemen. lieue every mai laSors at is camllig,
and ne matter how' mtuch of wealth a mail as acquired,
lie still continues occupied eilher in the business in
wiièh he,realised his fortune, or in some.other. 'AI-
thoughi the Americans are ciol and .amiable in theirt
itlercourse, strangets will find them very dutierent
from their own coauntrymen. Their mode of living
and extremfe anxiety about business, prevent them
fron enjoyipg society as in oltdcountries. They rarely
cine with each other, and, except.lm a business.way',
thiere is litte of social intercourse. There is no diver-
sity of classes as in Europe. Good conduct and a
little wrealth seems a passport to almost every family.
Outside the professional classes there are but few suffi-
ciently educated ta converse ireely on any subject of
interest. . Their education is confinecd ta readiug, writ-
ing, and arithmetic. They have no lime to devote to
higher branches, for they go to business at fifteen. A
farmer vho wvas accustomied when at home o enjoy
.society, to content himself with the mere superintend-
ence of tarming operations, vi Il (nd a great difference
on coming here, where tlere is scarcely lime allowed
for the due mastication of food at meals. Hence those
Of the comfortable class of farmers who bave emi-
grated to America have discovered that change of
location has not improved their condition. They
should stay at home, where their lue will be mucS
happier than here.-Correspondent of Tablet.

it is proved by slatistics, although il seems perhaps
hardly probable, tlhat more deatbs and serious acci-
dents anînually occur from the use of eburning flaid"
itn the United States, than froi steamboat explosions
and railroad accidents cornbined. Professor Sillimat
says that, if his word were law, there should never be
another drop of it used in the ordinuary lamps now kept
in stops and fanilies.

A FAc'r 'O as PaNas.ntF.-Dr. H-owe lias examinedl
almost the entire number of carses ,f idiocy known
in Massachuîsetts, and hlie result is, in ail but four inr-
stances, Se found the parents of those idiotswere either
intemperate, addicted to sensual vices, scrofolous, pre-
disposed to insanity, or had inîternmarried with blood
relations.

VAGARIES 0F PROTESTANTISM.
(Fron the Piiladelphia Cathouc Instrucltor.)

A wciter in the New York Obserer proposesthat
ach Christian denomination should appoimt and sel

;tpart a certain portion of time for unitting im prayer tu
Almihglty God, for the conversion of Ithe 'ope of Rame,
is Caî'dinas, bishops, priests, and people."

We recollect to have read of a Presbyterian Minis-
ter, wio went from Glasgow to Rome, for the express
purpose Of conîverting Pope Ganganelil. The enter-
prlsiag missionary was verv kindly receivedi. His
lielinuess consented to argue the malters i ludispute
between them. As the Presbyteriati, although a fana-
tie, was one who really desired to know and to follow
tIle trul, the resuIlt may be easily imagited--lte
Presbyterian becane a Caltholie, and sperît the re-
nailtde or' his days il a Roman cloister, affording a
brilliant exarnple of piety to ail who knew him. îlut
lui cone back to the proposai in the Observer, we miist
aimit that t is truly a rnost felicitous and purel' Pio-
testant idea. Let it, by ail itmeans, be realized. We
almost imagine se see a delugate froi every Protest-
iat denotmationî, assembled in hidependeniceSquare,
(a lesser space cou ld not coutainu a representative fçon
ever> sfiade of Protestatlism) wlat delglhtfl fuît, to
lîar aIt tiese pions meni " unite in prayer, for 1he
conversion of the Pope," and all the rest-but cotvçr-
sion to wlat? To Episcopalianism, of course, ex-
claimsocne-toe Meahodism, maeek'ly'replies aiotleç-
iav, friend, ta Quakerism, seriously adds a thtird-to
Prc'sbyterianism, sturdily shoutsa folrtl-to Mormon-
iain, leeringly whispers anotier-and so on, throughi
hlie nitue huidred and nitly-ninue shatesof Protestant-

isinî, s Ihatl " it would puzzle a Sailt' to kno vwhat
was the neanting of' hie prayer sent up from this
4anited" body of every denomination. The congre-
gated prayers woulh give us a lively idea of ancien[
luabel. 'hlie rev. gentlenmar iwho otriinated the idea,

deserves, at least, a-lealter medai!
'Tie next vagary we iaveo noice, isto be fontnd in

lthe following pargraph taken from atother paper of
the sanie (lte. Ihea>'s

th A Rer. Mr nCiings, of Concord, N. H., lias
tasîned a parcel of laminigi ihattibills, annrouncinI the
irald of ail sublunarvt tings in 1854. He inds a 17um-
her of deluded folirwers."

Of course, the Rev. Mr. Curnminîgs w'll find a num-
ber of deluded followers ii any Protestant communmity.

Next cones the 1 Spiritual Rapping" division of
Protestantism. We are told that ithey sti1 continue

l hold their Conventions', and one was in session, last
w'eek-, in Boston. Quite a discussion occarred as ro
whethier the spirit-worîti should be consulted respect-
inut the organisation of the Convention, wlici was
decided in the negative, and c:siderable excitement
greiw out of the assertion by o e of the believers that
ilue <knockings were niotinug.' Explatnation was made
that the brother ' iwanted light.'"

" Again, itis sait-
4 7ere are three hutndred spiritual rappinug circles

uvîicît mleet tîî hîiy'inCincinnti ad i a St. Louis
iaper says eirai lugthat cicy tere are over a thousatd

tumembers of similar circles."1
Of these liunatics ilis not necessary to say a word.

The resuit of their belief is to be seen, not merely in
monorania with regard to this parlicular subject, but
in their absolute insanil in ail the affairs of lfe.
Next,we are informetd that--(A. Mormon organ called

lte Seer, has been started at Washington city, by Or-
smi Pra, one of the Latter Day Saints. It is lu favor
ai poly'gamy, and attempts to justify te practice b>'
Sucripture. TUe powver of Congress or of an>' State toa
prohtibit lt s diemîed. Thte statemnenls that palygamy>'
us aloweti anti practicedl in tUe Mormoan cammunmt>',
sueems ta Se w'el established, from lteir aown organs.
Aunything more scially corrnpting or deuuoraiising,
cannolit Se conceeived."t Sa say's crie o!' our cotempo-
taries, but hte shooldi go a lîtle duuuper. Titis derno-
ralisation proceedis noct merci>' from Mcrmonismr, Sot
from Protastantism, whichu permits every' indlividual toa
take up the Rible, anti pick up an>' form off religion
winiih suis their passiolîs. ...

But the last vagary' is to be fotuntd lu a petition item
a new' sect af Protestants in Syracuse, N. Y. Thec
petitioqers pray' te Iegis]ature to rpake concubinage
nqually 3s lawrfui anti binding' .a marriage. Titis
legalisutiqa cf concubinage coul onI>' onwimate wiîth

lthe co-ireligionists cf Heiry VIII., Elizabeåh, anti Lu-
lter. Soch are a few. of the- vagaries ai Protestant-

smu, a: the presert day-they fmorish a beautifpdl
is.tra4oa pf te Protestant dgctrinec ai " Priv3te

Judgregpi,"

THE TRUE WITNESS AN]
WHAT KEEPS ANGLICANS.FROM JOINING

TUHE CHURCH.
(From lthe CJalho ic Standard.>.

From reading, from reflection, from theforce of con-
science, very many of them become believers in ail
the essentiais of Cath'olicity. . They are convinced that
their own church, their own .teachings, are the anta-
goniss ofi truth. The will not, tley lare not return to
the centre of unity. They lvill not lose caste. They
will net, from being clergymen, become laies; they
tiare not brave the censure of a busy, meddling, pratt-
liig world, or endure the stingingcommnts of the
press. Pride forbids them t acknowledg, by their
abjuation af error, that they tad taught a false doc-
trine, andtinsulted su often.,in speech and writitigthe
venerable mother of true believers, the One, Holy,
Catholic Apostolic Church of. Rome. Aflectionti blinds
them, hardens them, in many cases ta their injustice.

Like the Israelites of old, :they whisper in dread'
secrecy ta their troubled hearts, e I have narried' a
wife, and canînot corne." Iriterest blintis ther. }Eow
can 1 abandon for ever my rectory, Myi> curacymy
lectureship, which are my sâle mieans of support?
Dig, J cannot ; o beir, i am ashamed." No, i·nst
live and die a Protestant clergvman, lethough I know
I live in heresv, thougi I kinI. i live in mortal sin,
though I know I incu- by so dcing rmy eternal dam-
nation, thougli I knîow i teach ai heretical doctrine,
and peril Ite sa) valion of ry flock by s doing. Oh,
God ! how shall I tmeet hlice face ta face at thy juclg-
ment seat ? I-Jow shall I answer lo Thee-to Thee
my God for thus living in heresy, for thes teaching,
heresy to others, vhen rny conscience tells me ttat in
so acting I am dragging myself and them to perdi-
tion ?"

Sornetimes we hear ofclerical suicides-sometines
of debauchei characters among the reverend profli-
gales of the Establishment, occasionirng infinite scan-
dal when their crimes are dragged into the light of
open lay, and are laken cognizance of in the Ecclesi-
astical Court. May not these unhappy events, in
veiy mary instances, have been mainly prodncei by
the remorse of conscience from retaining the truih in
injustice, by the consequent depression after long con-
tinued and most fieice mental strife, by eventual1
déspair of God's mercy, and then, the flying to wine,
to sensual indulgence, as a momentary relief from thOe
agonising thoughts that festered deep bito the lear,
anti left no rest eitler by iglt or by day ? We think
it possible; nay more, we think il more than possible.

How many rural deans, and portly arcideacons,
and highly respectable beneliced clerymen of the
present !ay are there, wiho, la their youulbful career a
Cambridge or Oxford had their conscience seared,
stifled, and eventualy blindint1or1as ignorance of the
trutli by the lewdi, irreligious ives hliey led when1
undergraduates ; w'hen vine-patlies and chanpagne
breakfasts, and midnight carousals, and after-criniial
excesses, added to the uter want of aIL collegiate
g.uidance or controi, made then easily martyrs to dis-
sipatiot, and drowned in the deep draught of youthfui
thirst the thought that would press home in the inter-
vals of sober reflectioi. " Is 'mychurch Catholie,
after al ? Am I not utteling a lie as oftenî as I repeat
the A postles' Creed ? Am not worse than a foril-
in reality, a knave-in preparing for orders in that1
Chutih which can only trace back for three centuries
ils Pirliarnentary existence of tithe-protected mis-
rule ?" But away with such thouîglhts, so vearying,
so barrassimîg-away ta the boat race, the wie party,
the dog fight, the sîolen huînt with the bounds, the
sparrinrg match, lie run up to town. and its maidden-
intg voiex of pleasture, and riot, and debt, and cotise-
quent embazrassments ; anything and everything,
lowever impure andi unhboly, and perilous, rather than
prosecute an iînquiry which might leadt aothrowing up
expectations of a stnrug mliving in perspective, and an
easy l]xuious life in a rectorial bouse and glebe, a
good trout stream iandy, and plenty of ga e l adja-
cent envers, and a cool unie liunicdredl a year o boot!

And sa the bitter pill which tells so harlly ag.unst
htis conscience is hastily bolled. After being cleverly
" cramined" he is ordaimled, thongh m his hearit lie
disbelieves in many of those articles of the Establislh-
ment which lie had so rashly svorn to believe, and
knows that his Church is radically deficient in each
and every une of those notes hvlich are essential to the
one true Chmnreh of Christ, out of which ihere is no
salvation. He is now a clergyrnan, and ias the rure
of soits. ie marries ; becomnes "erespectable," a
cool and decorous observer of aill the proprieties of his
station; and finally settles down irîlo the htigh and dry
and exemplary clurchman of the Establishment,
whisthing to the winds every latent doubt, "thai, afier
ail, the Cathlies may be lthe riglt; their Churci
is cider and better than ours ; we are like rotten, in-
boind i faggot-sîicks, opposed ici eaci other-ty bishop
is infamously wrong lu his last ' charge • my neigh-
bor Jackson is sending bis tiockt o the Devil by iis
Melethodistinl, ' Low'. Clurch notions ;' and rny oid
chum, Harris, is running [le garnntlet of the infidél
press with> hearing confessions in the vestry, anuî his
1rash abont the real Presence, and his refusing t bury
old Ben, the rat catcher, because lhe was a non-com-
municant, and died îdruunk mut a ditch ; bol, still, that

I believe inite Holv Catholie Chuch,' 1k-e the
'Amen' of Macbeth, sf'icks in my throat, after al; I
vish I was notobhlged to sayi t so often, or that other
musty old clause of the Athanasian, which is most
utnpalatable to many of my flock, and ta me also,-it
il were prudent ta let the truht be kntiown." And so
the good man vlies on in doubt, and aplurality of good
livings; but liese will aid him little la making up
his last great and heavy account with God.

THE FISHERIES.
The following resolutions wvere canied at a publie

meeting heldi at St. John, N. B., with reference to tUe
negociations nowV pendiing between Great Britam and
the Umitedl States, on the Fishery' queston t-

" Resolved-Thtat titis meeting considers the cast
fisheries af the Northt American colonies, the naural
righit anti property' cf the inhiabitants thereof, anti thtat
lthe>' shoald notl be alienated, wvithu their consent,
lu an>' negociatian withrlthe United States governmrent,
or an>' ather fareign power, without thueir consent, in-
asmuch as the value ef due fishteries ta be British pro-
vinces, wvith an increasedi andi increasing.populatian,
cannat Se esuimated aright aI the present lime.

" Resolvedi-That the meeting view wvilh deep
anîxiety' anti concern te announcement lu 5er Ma-
jesty's speech lo the Imiperial Parliartwnt,.that nego-
ciations are naw pending b.etween Uer Majesty's gq-
vernent and that-ai the Unit Sîates1 relative tolhp
fisheries of -the Nqrth A merican provijçes ; antd alep
the recorrimnendtatiqu cf lte President of 15e United
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States, in his officialmessage ta Congress, la n
ciate a treaty for a participation by the citizens ol
Uhitet States lu the said fsheries, irrespective of
question c treciproca intercuurse between the U
States andtihie Northt Amerlean colonies.

4 ResolvedI-Tihat a committée be now' appo
te pepare an humble address, praying Ihat her
jest> will be graciâusiy pleased Ia refuse to ente
any pruposion from tie United States Governmen
any modifcalion ci alteration of the treaty of J
unlesi such a proposition emîbraces the tull and e
question et reciprocal intercourse in commerce
nàvigation, upon terms that ivill be just and re2
abie,'minasrnueiî as lithe value of a,,participiaticon ii
fisheries by tie citizens of pte itelSt Sates,
greatly exceed any concessions that the United S
Governmett-can effert ilie inihabitants of the B
Colonies, and that before any treat> affecting
flsheries is agreedi uxpon, ber Majet will be g
ouslt pleased o aflord ier Majestys loyal and fai
subjecîs inth ie provinces an opporu unit>' cf Uccui
aèquainted 'vth tUe terms proposed a saiti treat
of laying their case at the foot of the thronre."
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THE LAST HOURS OF A BACHELOR.
This morning, November 11th, ahthalf-past eleven

o'clock precisely, an uînforunae younMg man, Mr.
Edward Pincknev urnderwent the extreme penalty of
infatuation, by expiaing his attachment tl Mary Ann
Gale, in front of the allar-railings of St. Mary's
Church, Islinglon.

It iwill be iel lte recollection of all those friends of
the parties who were at Jones' pariy at Brixton, two
years ago, that Mr. Pinckney was then and there first
introduced to Miss Gale, te whom le instantly began
to direct paricular attentions-dancing iwith her no
less thait six sels hliat everinug, anti handing lier
things at supper in the most devoted, manner. From
that period commenced an inîtimacy belveen tiem
which terminated in this morning's catastrophe.

Poor Pinckney had barely attained his twenty-
eighth year'; but there is no belief but tUaI, for reasons
cf a pecunuiary nature, his single life wiouldi have conte
earlier Io an vntimely end. A change for the better,
however, having occurred in hlis circuistances, the
youInug ilady's frieds were induced te sanction his ad-
dresses, and thus became accessories lo the course for
which lheb Uas just suffered.

The unhappy man passe ithe last nigit of his ba-
chelor existence in his solitary chamnber. Prom half
past eight eltotn he was ergagedl lu wrritizhnletters.-
Shortly after, lhis youing brotler Henr>' kuocked at the
door, wrhei lhe doomed youth toId him to come in.-
On being asked when ie meant te go la bed, he re-
plied--" not yet." The question was hlien put ta
in hcsw hue thougtl he would sleep, t twhich he an-

swered- 1I dotm't k-noi." le thon confessed his
desire for a cigar ani a glass of groe. His broiher,
who sa clown and partook of the like relreshments,
noiw demanded if he voaldt lake anything more that
niitht. He said, ilîothing." in a firm. voice. Bis
affectionale brother Ihen rose to take bis leave, when
the devoted ane considerably advised him t ctake care
of himself.

Precisel. at a quarter of a minute to seven the next
morning, lite victim of Cupid having been cahcll, ac-
cordng to his desire, he roe, and promptly dressed
himself. lHe ha the self-control to shave himself
without the slightest injury ; for not even a scratch
ipon his chin appeared afer the operation. It would
seen that he devoted a longer time than usual at his
toilet.0

The wretched man iras attired in a liglht blue dress
coat with frosted butions, a white vest and nonkeen
trowsers, wii paient bols. He wore round his neck
a variegated satin scarf, in front of whic was insered
a breast pin of conspienous dimensions.

H-aving descended the staircase wiiith a quick estp,
hue entered the apartment wrhere his brotlier and a feir
friends awaitedi lm. H-e then shook hands cordially
wiiith ail present ; and on being asked howr lie slept,
lie answ'ered, " very vell;" and ta the furtier de-
mand as te the siate of his mind, he said tht lie " felt
happy."

One of the party then sngestethibat it would be as
wuell ta take something befire the melancholy cere-
ioitny was gone ttrough; he exclaimed with some
empiasis, ccdecidedil v!" Breakfast ias aeccrdingly
served, when lhe ate a French role, a rontid of toast,
iwo sausages, and three new-laidt legs which hie wash-
ed downi ith three great breakfast cups of coffee.-
iln reply ta an expression oh' astonishment on the part
of persons present, lie declared that he had never felt
heartier in his life. Havinrg inquired the time and as-
certained that il was ten minutes ofeleven,he remarked
that it would be over soon. His brother then inquired
if he could do anytlhing for him; when he said he
would taie a glass of aIe. Having drank ithis lue np-
peared to be csalisfied. The fatal moment now ap-
proaching, he devoted the remaining pottion of hiis
lime tu distribute those little articles lue wmonl no
longer want. To one he gave his cigar case, to an-
other his tobacco stopper, and charged his brother
Henry with his latch key, t inrstructions:te deliver
it after ail was over, with due solemnity to- the land-
lady.

Tte clock at length struck eleven, and at ilite same
moment he was informed that a cab was at the door.
He mnerey said, "I am ready," and allowed himself
to be conducted to the vehile, inito which lie got with
his brother, his friends following on behindi in others.
Arrivei! at lhe tragical spot, a short bot anxious delay
ao suite seconds took place; after vhichli they were
jomied by the lady wttit her friends. Little was said
on either side; but Miss Gale, with customary de-
corum, shed tears. Pinckney endeavored lo preserve
decorurm, but a slight twitchiting lu his nouth and eye-
brors, proclaimed his inward agitation. Al neces-
sary preliminaries havig nîow been settJetd, and the
prescribed melancholy fornmalities gone tlirough, the
usual queston was pot,-

"I It 1hou have this woman leo be thy wedded
wife?"

"e I will."
He then put the fatal ring on Miss Gale's ufiner,

the bymenial nooze was adjusted. and the poor fellow
%ras launched into matrimony.-W[Pavery Maillgazine.

Nzrn Mnnry.-The followmingteresting piece of
advice was given þy a housekeeperofia .maiden lady
of thirty, who ait lst t hought of entering intobonds:-
"Take my advice, ma'ai, and never marry; noiv
you lie down master and get up dame. I married a
cross man of ahjsband, and the very first week of our
marriasa, umam, he snapged me unp because Ipyt
viy cdodfeèt toki#a.. YouÇnfn't know the mnen ma'eph
as weU asi do.»

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martcll's ]ranldt, ln Dotnils ri ErtB

DcKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in enses

Wines, iii Wood and1 Boule
Teas, a faw good atîp~
'fcbL-te, &C. &C,&-ca.

G. D. STJART,
154[ St. Paut Street,

16. OpiiosiLe.the JIotel-Dicu Church.

DR. HALSEY'S
G UM -C 0 A T E D FORE S T P IL L S .

SUPEFLUITY or Bite may aivays b cînowni by some a-
favorable symptom which it produce th as sick stomach,
ieadaie, loss of appetite,ebiter rame iinthe nîoth, yeliow
tint of the qskia, ltgtiuc.q tivcLnc-s, or otîter -svmpllonsMô£
a sinar nature. Alnost every personigets biliiis;thea neglect
ot wich issure tobrmagon somedanîgetuts disorder,fequientiy
lerninaing i i deaih. A single 25. ent box 'or Dr. lalrsey's
Gum-ctei Forest PiLs, i stilicieint to keep a whole fnmily
frointbilious atteeke ctnd sieknes, freintSix n, m our .1t avet.a
A sinzle &lso. front 1Itb S of iiese inilti and'exeelient I1.illfr.
a clifd; fron 2 to 4 for an aduit; and fromt 5.to 6, for a grown
person, carry ofrail bilions ani tan/ozbidillter, antd restore mh
siomach niai bowels, euring anti prcreventing aill manner of
kdious attacks, auj'niaiy. ctiler disoniet.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliince can be placedion Saltsor Cnstor Oil. These, as.

well as all common purratives, pass off wîithout touching ho.
hile, Leavnglte boweis costive, anti t ounnacli la as but con-
uitioti as hefore. Dr. lasyscctPilis net 011iIle gaitiîldow,
and carry ail mîorbi.i, bilious matter, fron the siornmach and
howels, leanving it systeni strong tand! buoyant-ninud ciear;
produemig permnntiiî good heaith.

NOTICE TO TITRE PUBLIC.
Jn 1845, Dr. l-Tisev's Pills were firqt made known ta the.

publie, unider the ieqrninaîion orI" Haisey's Sigr-contte
PiLls.". Their excellent quailities soon gained for then a high
repiuation, and the annal sale ci nanty thousandue.Tihis great suct'ess esciledth le a-vrico c)f îesigning;
inicil, wlmo ctnntadthe nunIhtfaetdocf comnion P111k
which they coaîed willih Sgar, tigve them t outward ap.pearance of Dr. Halses's, i onier to se tlhen under lthe gotil Ir. Halsey's Pills had gaimed, by euirinug tlousantda of
tlleses.

Thicpublic are nnw most respectfilly notified, that Dr.Mui-
scy's geluine Pius will lencefortlt h becaed with

G U M A R A B 1C,
an aride wlîieh, in everrp t uipersrles Stîgar, bath on
at'eoîmnî cfiltlicnling vil-ime, ati fil s tiumbilhyý. 'Pltuiiseovery
of this improvemeni, is the i 'esuict of a succession of expenr-
mnts, durig ilhree years. For te invention of which, Dr
Haiulsey las been awarded, the only patent ever granted un
Pills by the Governiment of the United States of Ameriea.

Tht Giunm-cuuated Forest Pillspresentsabenuitiful transparert
glasýsy'ilpi't' l lie hMv'll-krîcwn lu-.$chdsone uualties of.
portre Garnît Arabie, wiîh wlîie.-h uev arecaied, renters thuju
stili hetter than Dr. Ilulsey's celebratedu Stigaîr-coaretl Pill.-
Tlie Gunm-coated Pillsare neverliabletu iijuryfromdampnes,
but remain the saine, reianing alttheir virtues to an intefnite'
periotl cf ime, and are perfecti liee from the disagrecable andnaiiseai ng l'ate oîlM-iie. ( ne aaot i mpsto
andte ta chain Dr. Halse's t riteaind gentîluie Pille ýec (Lat dia
label of each box beanuthe signaitire of G. W. iIA LSEY.

Reter !!! If you wish to ho sure of a medicin. whieh
does no contan lItatrkin oison,CalomelOr Mr r p..ebuaso HALSEVS GUM-C ATED FOREST PIL andavait ail othiers.

If yoet i esîre 'a mildi atnd gent 'rlepurgative, which adUlfer
nause es er gves risc to gnepîg, Yetcfor HALSEY>S
PJLLS.

If ye wouldI.have the most concentrated, ns well as the
best copound Sarsa parilla Extract in the world, for puriying
the bico, obain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

Ifou donot wish to fall a victim todangeroya illnesand be
subjected t t Pl sicianî's bill o20 or 50 oi1ars, taR a dose or
D. HALSE Y'S PJLLS as soon as unfavorable yifnptoma'zte cxpcrîeixeed.1

If von wottld have a Medicine whieh Jadspbo liiçèethe
bowels costive, bit gives stren4tl insteaôofweakt ture
cËALSY'S PJLLS, and avoid Salta tind OCstor 01, and" ail
commonl, purgatizes.

Parepcs, ii vou wish votr fitilbes to continue in good
iealth, kcep a box of HIfALEY'S'PILLS m' ycur house.

Ladies, Dr. HAÀLSEY'$ PÉEILS arc mtld and perfeci!y
hartnl4uî, ad well adaptéto 'Iothie. peclliar dtlicicy et yOur
constitutions. Procure them.

Travèliers and Mariners before undenaknkjonKvòyagee
provite yourself gyith Dr.1 ?AISEY5S gi4L as ao.iguaS
againi sieknes.

Witesal and Retail A-cns-In Montru,, 'WILLIAMLYMAN Z& zCo4 R I. BUtfkS;' , ALFIJED SAVAGEit
Co." -Three Rivers, JOHN KEJNAN JI$ N
MUSSdN; St. Jôhn's, BISSETr& r'TIrOtS. W g
Dr. BROOKS; 1lbourne,. T. TE.; §
». ST.- DENIS.

Juiy 2d, 1852.

« The rain is over and gone, the llowers appear on the
enrti, and now is the winter of our discontent, made glorious
summer."-Song oj &udomon, as quoted by an Aneriena
Statesmnn.

The editor of the Allas,' a zealous Protestant editor.
of the United States, is almost as well up an bis
Il Scripture" as the statesman. On the eve Of last
Christmas the Jearied editor thus addressed bis intel-.
ligent readers:--" A few hours more.will bring us te,
the anniversary of that great day which commemo-
rates the completion of mant's redemption by the re-
surrection of our Saviour. More thaa eighteen cert-
turies ago, two timid womren i-rst d iscovered the empty
tomb and the garments laid aside, of Hlim to whom
they looked as lsrael's deliverer. Witl to-morrow's
dawn, Christmas welcomes and Christmas greetings
will round lhe w'ork, frota the sun's earliesi risings
to its latest settings. 'rhe abot o ' Merry Christ-
mas !' from tUe lips of youîti, will greet the aged,
while a gentler e'Merry Christmas' sidi respond fron'
age t yaout, in every land where our common lan-
guage is spoken. Even more emphatic will ring the
rnerry shout iwith which, as the midnght hour i struck,.
ail the nations of Northern Europe uite in the single
cry-' C/ isi jrsen.* - * T* a every ousehiold
where death lias penetrated, sorrow will temper the
Chtristmnas joy, and few are lthe familles into.'hich
lie lns not entered. To ail these, €htristmas±Day,
conmenoratimg the resurrection of Jesus Christ, is also
thc pledge af tthe final resturrection of those 1tiey have
loved and lost. Vith ail itspleasures and all its hopes,
with lte mnemory of the past and the prospects of the
fuiture, we proffer art anticipatory wish, for a merry
Christmas Day te ail our friends and readers."

"John, lion I wish it w.sýas imch the fashion t
trade wives as iris t trade horse.e Wby se Pete?"
" l'd cheat somebeody most ihockili bad afore Inghit!"

Tte followimîg siigul:ar epitaph is on a tomb in the
parish churchyard ofPew%,sey, in Dorse!shire, Enigland:-
-" H-ere lies the body of Lady O'Locney, great iece
of Burke, commonly the sublime;, she w'as bland,
passionate, and deeply religious ;- als, site paittedtti n
water colors, and sent several ltinigs-to theex.hibition ;
she iras firsl cousin ta Lady Jones,. andof suit is the
kingdom of Heaven."


